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JUDGES (from left) Cindy Champion, Daphne Yarbrough a,id Evelyn Clemmons chose this door as
"Most Visual" in Brunswick Community College 's first door decorating contest.

Four 'Door' Prizes Awarded At BCC
Nearly 30 departments and classrooms competed for

prizes in Brunswick Community College's first Christ¬
mas door decorating contest.

Judged by Daphne Yarbrough. Cindy Champion and
Evelyn Clemmons of The Brunswick Hospital staff, the
contest offered recognition in four categories. Winners
each received a $10 gift certificate from the Cook's
Nook cafeteria at BCC.

Winners by category were as follows:
Most Creative: "Handing Out Holiday Greetings."

the door of Room No. 106. Brunswick Interagency Buil-

ding, by the vocational educational class taught by Rita
Long and Harold Varnum;

Most Visual: the Department of Continuing
Education holly theme door, created by Gave Fulford
and Sabra Barfield;

Best Theme: the Cosmetology Department door dec¬
orated with wigs and holiday items centering on the
theme "Have a Hairy, Merry Christmas." The door was
decorated by students Kendra Charles. Andrea Kennedy.
Kimilia Simpson. Thelma Boyer and Ngui Boyer; and

Most Festive: the Literacy Department door decorat¬
ed by Rita Ramphal and Catherine Godley.

Winter Enrollment Down Slightly
At Brunswick Community College

BY SUSAN USHER
Enrollment dropped slight for

winter quarter at Brunswick Com¬
munity College compared to a year
ago, continuing a fall quarter trend.
As of Dec. 15, the college report¬

ed a headcount of 742 students,
down from a peak winter enrollment
of 756 a year ago, hut above the 726
students enrolled in the 1991-92
winter quarter. Enrollment patterns
showed a reverse from a year ago,
with numbers down in both general
education and technical divisions
and up in vocational areas.

Of the students registered, 207
students are enrolled in general edu¬
cation. down from 226 a year ago.
Another 339 are enrolled in techni¬
cal courses, down from 373 a year
ago. These include business and the
newer recreational grounds manage¬
ment technology.

Forty-four students are enrolled in

health information technology, for¬
merly medical records.

Vocational program enrollment
jumped from 157 a year ago to 1X6.
including 61 in cosmetology and 42
in nursing or other health-related
programs.

High school students continue to
show an increased presence on

BCC's campus, with 28 enrolled in
various winter quarter courses. The
heaviest concentration is in cosme¬

tology.
This is the second consecutive

quarter in which enrollment has
dropped from the same period a year
ago.
When enrollment dropped from

911 in fall 1992 to 880 this fall.
BCC President Michael Reaves said
it was part of a trend reported by
other community colleges statewide
and that it appeared to be linked in
part to economic conditions.

Record increases in enrollment in
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With many good wishes
for a Christmas of
comfort and joy.
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1992, he said, paralleled a downturn
in the economy, while declines are

typically seen when the economy
improves and more people are in the
workforce.
BCC trustees have asked the col¬

lege administration to take a closer
look at enrollment in relation to pro¬
gram offerings, to make sure the
college is meeting the needs of the
local community.

Christmas
Savings
For Last

Minute Gifts
with lots of in-
store specials in

every dept.!
Open 'til 8 pm
Wed. & Thurs.
Open til 6:30 pm
on Christmas Eve
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Merry Christmas
From All The
Folks At...

For Personalized
Service Call 754-4846

Main St.,
Shallotte
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Santa Delivers
Santa Clans, a.k.a. Vincent Jodice of Sunset Beach, presents Fraternal Order of Police fundraiser
Dave Nichols with a contribution to FOP \ drive to buy Christmas presents and a dinner outfor needy
Brunswick County children. In years past, Jodice has dressed up as Santa and visited businesses and
institutions in his home state ofNew Jersey; this year, though health problems kept him in Brunswick
County, he decided to keep up the tradition.

nt And
This
Season

Sending You
Hobday Greetir& Best WishetFor The New Y<>,

BlE66ING6 ADC NOT
COUNTED IN GOLD OQ
DIVIDENDS, bUT 5Y
THE LOVE WE SHARE WITH
FAMILY AND FRIEND6."

...Jill Wolf

9{appy J{o(idays from the staff at.

Little Professor
Book Center

River Run Shopping Center
Southport, MC 910-457-9653
Mon-Sat 10-8, Sundays 1-5

A Thank You Note
from Chris Stanley
To all my friends, business acquaintances , brothers and
sisters in the Lord and to all the citizens of Brunswick
County, I would like to take this opportunity to express
to you my deepest gratitude for all the financial help
you have provided for me during my time of need. My
family and I could never begin to repay all ofyou for all
that has been and is being done for us. Never before has
such love and concern been shown to me as it has in the
past two months. More than anything though, I thank you for all the
prayers for me. Prayer makes all the difference.
There's no way I could ever know just how many and all the names ofpeo¬
ple who have donated so much of their time and money to help me. I would
not dare to try to mention anyone by name for fear of leaving one precious
person out. But 1 know someone who does know everyone who has worked
so hard. . . our Heavenly Father. Nothing goes by Him unnoticed. He is the
only one who could ever bless you all enough for all that you've done. "You
reap what you sow," and he will reward you in this life and in the life He
promises to come. May He open up the windows ofHeaven and pour out His
blessings on you so much that you can't contain them.

I love everyone ofyou and I appreciate your love for me and your kindness
to your fellow man. At this time of the year we all seem to search our hearts
and find the love that God gave us from birth. Oh, if we could always live
with the Christmas Spirit in our lives. The world would be such a better
place. If everyone on this planet would show forth love as you have shown
to me, we would not have to lock our doors at night or worry about sense¬
less shootings. We could live in peace with one another as God intended
from the beginn ing. All of you are a shining example of what God is all
about. Love. uLove thy neighbor as thyself." Surely He has looked down
from His Throne and smiled upon everyone ofyou.
In closing I would like to say that according to God's Word, I am healed.
Jesus was born; He died and rose again 2000 years ago and he paid the
price for all ofour sins and sicknesses. Jesus did it all. Not only for me, but
for you also. He is no respecter ofpersons. I fully expect to recover from this
disease and return to normal life roaming the streets of Shallotte with all
of you. When I do, I won't be the same Chris Stanley I was before. I have
changed already. And it's for the better. When you see me and talk to me.
you can count me as a friend. When you're in need, I will be there to help
you, as you have helped me. I am proud to be associated with the finest peo¬
ple in America. God Bless you all and have a Merry Christmas!

In Christ,

Chris Stanley


